
YOU ARE ME  

 

Intro 

5(II)-1 1(II)-4 

Verse  

5(II)-1  1(II)-4 
 

Time is wasted, we were meant to love each other - 

yeah 

5(II)-1 1(II)-4 
 

Separation, is the root of all our problems – woohhh 

 

6-6(7th-III) 1(III)-1(5b) 
 

If I hurt you then I hurt myself , hate you then I hate myself 

2(1)-3(1) 4(1)-5(1) 
 

If I kill you - I kill me  

 

 

 

 



CHORUS 

2(I)-1(I) 5(I)-4(I) 2(1)-1(I) 6(I)-5(1) 
 

 
 

But if I love you like I love me And if I treat you like I treat me  

4(I) 6(I)-5(I) x2 

Oh what a world (what a world × 2)   

5(II)-1 1(II)-4  x2 
 

When I see you are me Oh yea  

Verse 

We are dying bodies lying in the street 

From the silence unmarked graves are crying out for 

peace ohhh 

If I turn my back and walk away say… that’s not 

me so I’m okay – I fail 

Cos it goes on and on again But if I love you like I love me And if I treat you like I treat 

me Oh what a world (what a world × 2) this would be Oh what a world (what a world ×2) 

When I see …  

 

Bridge  

6(I)-2(I) 5(II)-1(I) 
 

You are me and I am you one blood, one spirit, 

4(1)-2(7th) 3(M) 



 

One world we are living and we could be the change we need  

(key change) 

 

Verse 

If I love you like I love me 

And if I treat you like I treat me 

Ohhh what a world…what a world …what a 

world this would be 

Ohhh what a world …when I see If I love you (like I love me) the way I love me And if I 

treat you like I treat me 

Oh what a world what a world …what a world … what a world This would be 

Oh what a world what a world…what a – world then I see … you are me you …you 

….you are 

you …you …you are …you are me ….yeah yeah  


